
 
Gluten free options
available on request

Gluten free wraps and
gluten free pizza
available on request

All of our crepes , savour
and sweet are
vegetarian. 

we have a vegetarian
croque also available 

Vegan croque option is
available on request 

All crepes are vegetarian
and there is a vegetarian
croque option

Campus Eats 

Macrobert	
Arts	Centre

Mains with rice

Selected sandwiches

Soup

Hot breakfast items
Deli/Salad Bar
Baked potato 
Selectd sandwiches,
baguettes & paninis 
Loaded/dirty wedges
Smoothies

Boxed vegan salads
Soup 
Sandwiches
Salad bar
Baked potato and
selection of fillings
Hot daily option

SUP is our vegan venue.
It offers a range of
breakfast lunch and
snack options including
pastries and coissants
vegan salads
mac n cheese pots
Soup 
Overnight oats
Salad bar

Slow cooked beef chilli 
served with rice 
Selection of sandwiches, 
Boxed salads
Baked potato with
selection of fillilngs

Gluten free wraps and
rolls available 
on request

Bang Bang Cauliflower
Veg Spring rolls
Stir Fried Greens
Special of the day
Broths
Mushroom dumplings

Crispy wedges & dip

Cajun chicken and
roasted red peepper
burrito with wedges

Selected Sandwiches

All chicken daily specials

5 item breakfast or wrap
Deli/Salad Bar
Baked Potato
Selected sandwiches,
baguettes & paninis
Falafel flat bread
Vegan club sandwich
Smoothies
Vegan sausage rolls

5 item breakfast or wrap
Deli/Salad Bar
Baked Potato
Selected sandwiches,
baguettes & paninis
Falafel flat bread
Vegan club sandwich
Smoothies

5 item breakfast

Mac ‘n’ cheese pot

Sandwiches, baguettes &
paninis

Baked potato

Boxed salads

Soup

5 item breakfast

Sandwiches &
baguettes
Baked potato
Boxed salads 
Soup

Chicken goujons
wedges and dip

Sandwiches

Chicken goujons
wedges and dip
(Haldanes only)

Sandwiches

Southern fried chicken
wrap

Tempura battered
chicken burger

Vegano pizza

Chips

Beetroot and quinoa
burger

Pizza margarita 

Mexican bean veg chilli
Falafel, 'beet' houmouscrunchy middle easternslaw
chefs Salad
Baked potato
Soup
Curry of the day
Sandwiches, baguettes 

Crispy Cajun chicken,
aioli, roasted pepper
and mozzarella wrap

Sandwiches  

Mexican bean and veg
chilli
Falafel, 'beet' houmous
crunchy middle eastern
slaw
chefs Salad
Baked potato
Home cooked curry of
the day
Sandwiches

ALLERGIES	&	SPECIAL	DIETS
We’re	proud	to	offer	a	wide	range	of	special	dietary	options	across	our	food	and	drink	venues,	ensuring	that	all	of	our	students,	staff	and	guests	are	well	catered	for.

Baked potato choice of
fillings
Soup

selection of wraps -  
pulled pork, salmon,
chicken or falafel

Hot daily specials

Vegano pizza  

Chips

Beetroot and quinoa
burger

Beetroot & quinoa on a
vegan  brioche bun
(Haldanes only)
Daily main
Selected sandwiches,
baguettes
Boxed salads
Soup 

Beetroot & quinoa on a
vegan  brioche bun
(Haldanes only)

Boxed salads

Sandwiches, baguettes

Soup 

Daily main each day

Hot daily specials 
Soup
Selected sandwiches
Salad boxes
Fruit pots

Vegan sausage breakfastroll
Salad boxes
Selected sandwiches,baguettes  & paninis
Soup
Mac n cheese pot

Vegan sausage breakfast
roll
Salad boxes
selected sandwiches
Soup

90%	of	our	
chicken

	on	campus	
is		Halal	

Vietnamese pho
Miso soup
RIce Noodles
Bang Bang cauliflower
Stir Fried Greens
*Gluten free soy sauce
Daily specials 

We	have	a
dedicated

vegan	food	and
drink	venue
called	SUP	on

campus	

All	of	our	
meat	is	locally

sourced

All	of	our
produce	is
sourced	

within	a	50
mile	radius.

All	our	soups
	on	campus
	are	vegan

Bang Bang Cauliflower
Stir fried Greens
Mushroom dumplings
Broths pho and
vietnamese soups

Selected Sandwiches 

Chicken goujons,
wedges and dip

All chicken dishes

In	addition	to
SUP	all	of	our
other	venues
have	vegan
options	
available	

Use	fresh
seasonal
produce	to
reduce

packaging

SUP is our all vegan
outlet with a range of  
plant based breakfast
lunch and snacks
options

We	use	local	
suppliers	to
	reduce	food	
mileage.

SUP is our vegan venue.
It offers a range of
breakfast lunch and
snack options: 
Pastries and coissants
Vegan salads
Mac n cheese pots
Soup 
Overnight oats
Salad bar


